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LYNCH LAW

JIM STONE THE RAPIST

HANGED THIS MORNING

Ghastly Tragedy Enacted In The Midnight

Hours At Mayflold

THE BRUTE MADE A

PARTIAL CONFESSION

tint Hays Fox Wilcox Committed

The Dai mble Deed

OTHER NEGROES ORDERS AWAY

Hundreds View The Miitilntid

CorpsoTliU Forenoon A

Tcrnblo Warning To

1MI Doers

FULL DETAILS 0FTHE HORRIBLE CMME

Jim Stone ttto Mayflold rnpist
who wns charged with coirmittiiig nn
outrage on Mm J M It Greru on
November 23 nl Mnyllold was
lynched this morning at 1230
oclock In tliciourt house yard only
n short distance from the jail

Stone made a partial confession
which i not however credited by a
majority of the people o May field

Stone was taken back to Mayflold
yesterday morning lhe eitlauiw had
Iksh expecting him or several days
nml hpp lert

Tl Is claimed Unit no May field pet
plo wero in the mob but that it Ra
couiONed of residents of the u --

rounding country The leader was
a well known and desperate charact ¬

er formerly a notorious ktiklux ac ¬

cording to rcKrtn
Iatc In the night the mob began

forming It organized In two

divisions ono between the cemetery

and mill sito that was reooutly

burucd and tlio other on the south
side of town

As tho clock struck midnight In

pursuance with a precouceived un ¬

derstanding the two divisions began

their sinuous marcli to the court
Jiouse They surrounded the build ¬

ing and called for the jailer
Wo want that negro they said

to Jailer Sutherland who reside ad ¬

jacent to the jail projMir
With little reluctance the jailor re--

plied Walt uutil I get on my
alines In rm niL4-

-- i
i fmuts his socks

iii mnli loader irivo us the man

itliout ceremony the way

was lead through tho dark corridors
of tho jail nnd tho trembling bare¬

footed prisoner who well knew liis time

had come dragged from his cell He

was taken out into the moonlight and

his fright was so great that he could

hardly speak Neither his hands nor
his feet were tied Tho mob stood

sullenly by when SU no was asked if

iio had anything to say
Jn the background were Severn

hundred Mayflold people and citizens

who with bated breath strained thoir

ears to catch every syllable of tho

rondemned niand utterance
U Iniittivl lhil ho was atH

Mrs Greens residence on the- night
of tho cruAio He claimed that he

wtl to Mnyilcld but late at night

started home On his way ho met

Fox Wilson a well known May

fleld negro who asked him

to go out in the outskirts with

him He t rHl declined

liiit afterwards consented and when

the Green residence was reached he

Ktid Vilson told hint to wait that ho

had a dato with a inside

Wilson went in and Stouo waited a

short time and then left
How long did you wnit asked

aotne one
Not very long replied fatono

11 1 witn ftttsiThat s cnougii yeucu numuuuu

nnd four or live of the yigilnntos

iihumed knives into the tcrnlled dur
Leys tiivering flesh Ho did not

utter a sound In tho pnlo moonlight

tho ghastly scene is snd to hnvo

M lpoo impression on those who

witnessed it The negros endurance
i iaiii were nhnost increilline

WU 3VV
After

chillyinoonlit atmosphere corpse
lnnht dead before hanged

was 1JW

mob iieu

nrd to his bearing tho following

loscriptlon
folowiug back 8C0UU

Dun Hoa
drols tak
lrane Chambers Luther

Chambeis Charles Harvey
John TemplctoDTiualloax

essDawson

1

The Paduc

oulcrs tho bodyhould
not bo out down un-

til noon today tho mob
directed Its attention to other mat
tors Wilson whom Stone accused
of bulng tho real perpetrator was

sought but could not be found

A haokmau named lrcss Dawson

and one or two other colored men
who hml been doing n great deal of

ou the streets wero also
looked for but could not be found

It Is said that a largo crowd of May
Held people met tho mob anil endcav
ored to remonstrate against visiting
summary vengeance on tho negro
but to no nvail Tho men warned
by the mob are nil May field dive
keepors and ox ionitontiary birds
and tho community could easily spare
them all It is claimed that the men
in tho mob were lryorsburg
Hickory trove Dukedom Wlngo
aud Water Valley but as most of
them wore masks it is not known
where they were from

This morning the aw tying ghastly
corpse under which was a jhioI of
clotted blood from of wounds
was viewed by hundreds of people
It wns a terrible reminder of the fate
of all such brutes This forenoon It

was cut down
Stones crime was a most revolting

a most heinous one On tho night
of 28 he went to the home
of Mrs J M It Green wife of a
well known school teacher and there
outraged her Iioo was no one in

tho house nt the time except her two
children and those wore in another
room

Tho brito overpowered his helpless
victim aud by sheer force
in his purine then threatening hor
willi death if she made un outcry or
attempted to give iilarm He
claimed that lie was a white mau and
Mrs Crcun could not discern
color of her nwailniit there being no
other light In the room save the dim
glow of tho fire

Stone was arrested tho next morn-

ing md there scorns tu he no doubt
of his guilt lie seemed to appre
hend coming of the olllccrs and
whon ho perceived thoir approach
bogged the man for whom ho was
working to tell them that he spout
tho previous night there

Tho circumstantial evidence out
hide of Stones owu conflicting state
ments was very strong The assail
ant of Mrs Green removed his shoos
when ho got in the window and af
tor having occompllshed his purpose
seems to have loft m a hurry putting
his Jiow under his arm and walking
in his nock feet Under Stones

nfinr Iik nrrivstinl was found
Never mind your sitoos ioiouwi shoes and

further

woman

wero uiiuliiy witere ne nan wiukwi in
in the dirt before putting his shoos
on nguiu Ho could not account for
himself on tho night of tho rape
and besides Marshal blood
hounds from Pulton tracked him
from the Green heme little
doubt as to his guilt

Stone was also suspected of scv
oral oilier similar crimes Sometime
since lie was nrrosted on suspicion of
being tho who dragged n

Mrs Ligoti out and assaulted her but
it could not be proven on him He
was arrested not long since for de

a colored school teacher and
since his nrrost a well knowu young
lady of Sedalla Graves county ro
vyaled n story that throws somo light
on Ids diabolical character nnd disjw
sitlon Stone was then employed by
her father and ono day the family
all left homo but herself Stone
was at work in t io Held nnd
knew of tho familys departure Ho

hoou excused himself on tho plea of
sickness and started towards tho
house Tho young lady saw him
coming but had always been afraid
of him nnd Intuitive hid in a thicket
nearby wlioro she could observe his

actions Ho searched tho entire
luiosu and then called her aud his
subsequent career has Indicated what
liis object was

Stone was brought to ltuiuenii on

tho night of his arrest for safe kcep

ing by Sheriff Cook and n
deputy A mob as will

bo remembered camo
after him but ho had been spirited
away by Sheriff Holland to n place
of concealment

Tho following afternoon
the knives wore thrust into him tftko1 to iUviIIo for safe

was
keeping

-- - llirt fiiity nl -
BOino one piaetii - and there reinaineu iiuiii yesierouy
-- i0 of ft l3to1 t0 lllo was ordered back by Judge Moss

head and fired the ball plowing Into be triel t0lUy Uud Sheriff Cook

lU brain nnd Deputy W A Usher passed
Meanwhile- two men had ollinbcd through with him yestorday morning

treo and thrown tho end oi me rope on Ul0 i oui0Ck train It was

across tho limb Just as the pistol Ul0Ugilt by a great lunuy that Stouo

vent off the rope was drawn up by i u0 UUUOrded a fair and
willing hand and Jim Stouo the raw tnun imUjrcd no matter which way the

and fro in thetoIsber swung slowly cagJ wa3 jecidetl
a
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The other end of tho rope was tied lo 0lof Jin Slon0 tho r8nUt
a treo and tho corpso left Hanging

was iv0hetl this morning is

four or llvo feet aiiovo iiiogroumi i

10 a in mmaa wero
-- w - - t - II m nnntrna 11 id ww
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Wife your liusbtiht woild bq snt- -

with a larircVarKi roouer lira
couch ou caulluo tjiem at f leaves
Si Sous

All kinds of U
candied at Calissle

who
at

the mob

Uilftl

mixed and plain
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MKINLEYS TROUBLES

liml n Frlcm railed
Cruelty

For

It All Ouno Iroin An Uiintlsfnc
tory IlitrHO Trado

John MoKlnlov of Mechanics- -
burg Is a distant kinsman of William
McKinley the auccomful candidate of
Canton Unlike our prosidont clcot
howovor John is fond of trading
horses

Some time since ho nml K C
Miller also of Mechnnicshiirg made
n trade hut afterwards Millar claim-
ed

¬

Hint ho had gotten the worst of the
bargain and wanted to swop back
Mill John wouldnt trade hack so
Miller took out n writ of delivery
and with Major Harris as attorney
executed bond and recovered his
horse His attorney advised him to
tender McKlulcy his horse hack nnd
if ho refused to take it to loavo it
there in tits presence

Miller took McKinley his
horse back nnd McKinley
refused to accept it Miller tied it
to the front fence aud there it re¬

mained without food or water for
twonty four hours McKinley swore
out n warrant against Miller for cru-

elty
¬

to nnimnls nnd this morning in
the police court Mnjor Harris ap ¬

peared for the defense nnd Attorney
Lighlfoot was announced to assist in
the prosecution The attorneys
agreed on the facts hut Mnjor Har-
ris

¬

claims that his client Miller did
not havo Kssesslon of tho nuimnl
but that It was in the possession of
McKinley On this hinges the case
and as Attorney Lightfoot desires to
be heard tomorrow tho ense was loft
open

burneTto death

Colored Child in Canaan Meets

An Awful Fat o

Dudly lliirned on Crisp While
Tho Family Wns Away

Florence May Jordan colored
aged 3 years whose father is em¬

ployed at Kilgores wns loft alouo
with nyouuger child in the house
situated iu Canaan Mechanics
burg Saturday night About 5
oclock a passer by heard creams
and running Imddc found the child
enveloped in llnmos He seized a
feat hor bed and smothered thorn
nnd when Dr T K Whito arrived ho
found all tho fckln burned completely
off from tho neck to the feet The
right urm was burned to a crisp and
tho right ear was as brittle as glass
After throe hours of intense agony
the child diod The remains wero
buried nt Oak Grove

Ioday

POLICE COURT

There Wero it Great

Many Cases

A D0C11 or More Tramp Turned
I00SO Dy Judge Sanders

Hon Curd and Hon Thomas wero
lined SS and costs in the police court
this morning for being drunk and
disorderly They live iu the county

Three young nierohuuts wore
charged with engaging In a mutual
light One went to the place of bus ¬

iness of the other to collect a bill
Tho other bnid ho had no money
w hicli evoked from the one witli the
hill tho remark that he didnt believe
he intended to pay it A light en
suod nnd botli wore ilucd S5 and
costs Tho third who was only a
would bo peacemaker but got tho
worst of it as usual was let off

Ned Hamilton colored was fined
10 and costs for using lusulting lan-

guage
¬

towards A Marscoffsky
Houth Thompson was tlned 6 for

using insulting language towards Su ¬

san Green
Clins Taylor being black com-

mitted
¬

tho heinous crime of stabbing
Mrs Francis Meaehins dog and
then cussing her about It whon
she wont ovor to find out why ho did
it Ho claimed that ho did none of
tho things charged to him and tlio
case was loft open in order to llud
out who has dono the false swear-

ing
¬

Tho case ngatnst Tandy Heevca
colored for abusing Helen llrooks
was continued

About llftecn tramps
tuken up last night nnd
breakfast this morning
for vagrancy and nil glv
leavo nt once

The host place in tlio
nice Christmas prwou
thing that wll bo usef
oiatcd is at J as W C
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find
some- -
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20 25 10 mid
trices ou Stulzti
of Xmas candies
ml delicious

icncya Chriiiius lico
Tho Geneva Christmas tree will be

givenThursday afternoon at 5 ouloek
iu tho vacant Milan building ou Third
street between llroutlway and Court
near tho News olllco Any one
knowing of children who will have
tio ollicr Christinas will bo doing au
not of charity to send them word of
this so they may come as it is hoped
that uu child will be overlooked aud
left wlthput a present

A

j F
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1ADUUAH KENTUCKY MONDAY DECEMHER

A Kentucky IWorn mi Suicides nt
Uultimore I

A SAD CASE AT NEWPORT

Horrible Outrage Committed
In Columbus lint

BIG BANK FAILURE IN chTcao

21 TAUnltimoro Md Dec
woman claiming to bo Mrs Walter
Kines committed suioido Inst night
at her hotel by blowing out her
brains Tho deceased hod been In
tho city for several days and was
formerly from Kentucky DcstKind
ency over hor financial condition is
thought to be the cajso of her act

Found In A Well
Newport Ky Dec 21 Tho

body of Mrs Chas Thompson was
found this morning iu a well at her
homo in this city Tho deceased
was a most estimable woman and no
cnuso can be givcu for her tcrribe
deed unless insanity licforc killing
herself she tried to kill two of hdt
children nnd did severely injure thcnL

SiMiutnr liiiiiihiiiiliiiiit
Louisville Ky Dec 21 Thill

condition of State Senator A 1Y

James of Muhleiibtirg county is re
ported to be much more favorable

A Dig ItankTallurc i

Chicago III Dec 21 The Na- -
liounl Hank of Illinois closed its
doors today The hank has n capital
of 1000000

A Commuted Sentence
Chattanooga Tenn Dec 21

Gov Tumey has commuttcd the
lentil sentence of John Lemmonsthc

celebrated Coal Creek murderer to
life imprisonment

A WII ITU FILM

Horrible Outrage Committed In
Ilroun Co Indiana

Columbus Ind Dec 21 Tho
family of Tom Combllu la this Coun-

ty
¬

was grossly outraged last night
during liis absence from homo His
wife was bound nnd gagged and
threatened with death if sho endeav-
ored

¬

to escape Die fiend then who
was n white mau hound her two
ilnnirlitrrs nnd outraged them The
man then escaped A nosso has
been organized and is in pursuit

MAKKUTS

Imported Daily tj Liter Grain Company

Ciiijaoo Dec 21 May wheat
opened nt 7l 70 li its highest poiut
was 804 and closed nt 79 J

4 8

May corn opened at 25 and
closed at 25 3 b

May oats opened nt 194 nnd
closed all 9 Vi

January pork opened nt 87CO 2

b nnd olo9cdat 87C5 7

January lard opened at 382
and closed at S3 82 5

Jan ribs opened nt385 b
March cotton opened nt C71 and

closed at 077
Jau cotton opened nt SG93 aud

closed at 089 90

CONCUUTTUMGHT

At Jones Hall For the llciitffltof
Franklin School Library

Tho following is the program of
the concert to bo given tonight nt
Jones Hall for tlio library fund Tho
piano used is n Kimball loaned by
Manager Suthcrlin

MIOGKAM
IAUT 1

riano the AwaUenintf ol Hm kuUtKonM
Mr Ubarlea DavU

Vueal solo Selectud
Mlwlla Hart

Vlulln Slxlh Air Varlo Da Ileriot
Mr S SUk

Vocal bmIo Iaal ana 1uture It De Korea
Mr OttenTully

piano Marcnwi Pes rhartones
Mis j lirazolton and Mr Paris

Voal quartette Tbo Clilmw Hoist
MvMrs lloattyTulljr Hobsou anJ UUbop

IAUT II

Vocal hole SelKteJ
Mrs D I Lowli

Violin Iotpouri
Mr H blslt

Vocal olo The Chureh Across toe Way
Mr lleatty

Veealsolo Ora IroNobl M 1 Iccoloanl
Ulsa CamlUe Uaira

Comet Trauiis Tramp Tramp Holllusou
Mr TCooney

Vocal solo Selected
Mr Hobt Cbastaln

Grand Opening and I rec
Hut beet io

I will glvo a grand opening and
freo barbecue Christmas eve uiglit at
my new saloon on the corner of Scv
cnth and Adams Hacons old drug
store My stock qf lq lors will bo
complete- and wellysclectcd and the
best to bo found iiltho city 1 desire
all my friends and others to call and
seo mo and partano of tho many good
tilings that 1 snail havo on hand
This will bo youkopportunity to lay
in your supply of Christmas whiskey
at very low prices Dan Smith

2 Id It

Ouly tlireo ilnys mov to buy your
Christinas goods at Ioahs Ark It

HAWKINS hoc

Charged With Drawing a Chair
On His Wlfo

Van Hawkins a well known old
colored express driver was arraigned
in Judge Sanders court this morning
on a charge of drawing a chair ou
his wlfo K1U Hawkins Ho pleaded
not guilty and tho case whs continued

Seems

Daily Sun
THE TOWN MARSHALL

to lie In A

Muss

Pretty Hml

Will Do Tried To Dny on n Writ
or Habeas Corpus

Itio liynn gang at lirooklyn 111

scorn to bo in total eclipse Two
of them ono nn old white headed man
nlwtit CO years old were sent to
Chester for twenty nnd fourteen
years respectively a week or two
ago

lodny riiil liynn town marshal
of lirooklyn is to bo tried nt Mound
City lulaski count ou n writ of
hnbca8 corpus for trial

Tho town marshal killed Mllas
Uradshaw alias Lightning bug last
summer nnd was released on bond
until tho grand jury convened nt
Metropolis He was then indicted
for wilful murder and committed to
Jail without bond He secured a
change of venuo to Pulaski county
nnd today will attempt to get bail
The old grey headed man who was
sent up for twenty years Hart Lynn
is tho town marshals father

Tho colored woman with whom
Lightning Dug was living nnd who
claimed to bo his wife swore before
the grand jury that the town marshal
was on unduly intimate terms with
her and swore to kill Lightning
Hug the first time ho saw him to
get rid of tho latter This evidence
in tho opinion of many will convict
Lynn

The council nt lirooklyn appro-
priated

¬

50 Saturday to help defend
Lynn

COUNCIL MHCTINO

A Mutter of Importance That Mny

Come Up

It is to bo hoped that the city
council at its meeting touight will
have tho proposition which is being
auspiciously pushed by certain pcr
aous made public in all details

1 Tho eveninp News would create
the idea that the present
aouncil has been negligent
n tho matter of street repairs while j

It is a well known fact that the
streets of 1aducah havo never been j

so well cared for as under the prcs- - j

ert council
Tho people of Paducah want the

streeU taken care of In the best way
bjt tho auxlety of nn evening paper
Iu 4cs suspicious Tho people do uot
wrnt politics brought into street
miancemcut

Ljk A SU1UMUSL

A Man Who Didnt Know Ho Had
a Gun

Mr C II Lcscher was warranted
today for enrrying concealed a dead ¬

ly weapon He and one or two oth ¬

er gentleman had a dilllculty on low-

er
¬

Court street last night Warrants
had been issued against them all
nnd tho case will be investigated to-

morrow
¬

iMiforc Judge Sanders
Mr Leseher and one of the other

men had a dilllculty over n horse
The latter claims that he owus no pis
tol and has none and that he did not
know there was one iu his pocket
Wheu tho city hall was reached how
ever a ptstol was lotinii in ins pochei

CHRISTMAS DONATION

Hcrnlielin llios Send 120
nuslieWofConl

The Campbcll Mulviliill Coal Co
today received an order from Hern
holm Hros of Louisville to give
1200 bushels of coal to the poor
This is iu accordance with the annual
custom of the benevolent Horuh
Hros who will ever be ronumrtnTred

bv tlia ooor of Paducah
X

Husband yoiyvllyiliuyiiiuny use-

ful
¬

and ornamentniileoes of furni-

ture
¬

for the parlw Wall or dining
room tliat will plftftso your wife at
G leaves Sons N 18 3t

Huy your fruits in baskets or bulk
at Callssis llcccivc Samo fresh
every day 21 It

Oyeters in btilk by the can ic
cclved daily by It p CalUsi 21 I

The Finest Linedf
Perfumes

Kver brought to ladti
displayed utf

Nelson Soules

i

riah U ijoh

Drug Store

You are cordially iuvitcd iu

GEOEGE MM

THEM0R

Vlmuiafcvvou a

Nobby Vali Suit
7

or Overqoat

CALL ON HIM

N0333 BROADWAY

mm
WE SAT WE BO WE DO EO

Wo havo an immense stockof TOlS of all kinds and as we
are determined not to carry over a single article we are
selling all

TOYS AT COST
Having no trash to dispose of we nee no music
our goods marked in plain figures speak most eloquently
for themselves For durability our toys cannot be equalled
and all of them are selling WITH PROFIT LEFT OFF

U03 i07 Broadway

109 117 N Third St

t
I s

GEO HART SON
AND STOVE

tNCOItrORATEt

CHRISTMAS SUPPERS
Rjtb

J Are here Leathers of various shades

OX BLOOD TAN AND BLACK

Buy a pair for your Husband
T Wife Sweetheart or Children

JENT3 WEEK

chin

THE

i

r Our ranees are all risrht and von rhvb
J money by buying of us

t 321jBroadway GEO ROCK St SON

tmr m

few sclecn pair before aro picked over

of us 331

hasmen and in
that

10 per ceut ofi

this week and ¬

till Christmas we will give
10 per cent off the marked
of any mans oveicoat
when bought for cash This wo
do to tho ladies to buy who
wish to mako their husbands n
present of nn Overcoat for ¬

mas A aud well assorted
stock yet remains on our counters
so we tire to give a
selection

unites nosicrw
Mtilllcr Overcoat

i

f

TEN

O

-- 41
I - I

ItKAD AND THINK and come nnd see for
yourselves We arc goiug offer some

OUT PRICES IN

KOIt TIIK NK- -
DA VS

43 of Ladies Fine reg-
ular

¬

3 to 350 go foronly 100
Call ami they

COCHRAN
Shoes bought Polished Free Broadway

Why Spend Money
for useless Holday Gifts when the Oak Hall hundredq
of desirable articles for boys necessities of dresswould make acceptable Christmas presents

Holiday
Overcoats

Hegiuning con-

tinuing
price

enable

Christ
largo

prepared nico

HARDWARE CO

HOES

and

FINE

Here are a fejtnrtlclfes which we

suggest as as nppropVinte to give a
man or boy for Christmas

em tri iiunit uiuuiciiu
Handkerchiefs
Smoking Jackets I f

Collar and Cuffs
Suspenders Scarfs
Fancy EhirU

Wnlkiug Sticks

THIS
wonderful

I Wallersteins
Third and Hroadway

HMsVHHHbWBHMIMHHHB

Will appreciate your patronage Bfandles

EEPAIR

i

A

WSSJl

A i

will

to

10

pairs Shoes
price

to Smoking
Jl kets

150 to 8850 A superb line of
Smoking Jackets in all ntw de¬

signs aud colors at from 8150 to
8850 Make tt man happy giving
him one for Christmas

Christmas
Hats

We have two new stylos in Holi ¬

day hats

The Sportsman
and

The Geisha

PETTERM Jeweler

WORKSPEdlAJ
ISyriSFACTlOJfGUAlUNTEED

Ladies Misses

LADIES SHOES

ADKINS

Your

JOS
everything in thev

HiI IfcT E

t
I

V


